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IPS® Corporation Acquires Roof Top Blox®
Collierville, Tenn., May 12, 2016 – IPS Corporation is pleased to announce the
acquisition of Roof Top Blox. Roof Top Blox is a non-metallic pipe support system
designed with contractor input to address the wide variety of piping support applications
on nearly all commercial roof types.
Roof Top Blox will be integrated into the IPS Roofing Products™ offering, continuing the
division’s expectation for quality and innovation in all products. Roof Top Blox will be
inventoried in IPS’ two US master distribution centers, as well as in Canada and will be
available through the IPS Roofing Products sales organization to new and existing
customers.
“We are excited to offer Roof Top Blox, the most innovative system of pipe supports for
roofing applications on the market, to roofing distributors and their contractor
customers” said Gary Rosenfield, IPS Roofing Products™ vice president and general
manager. “Roof Top Blox has already established a strong reputation for reliability and
service, and that makes it a great fit with the IPS Roofing Products™ line.”
Please visit www.rooftopblox.com or IPSroofingproducts.com for complete product
support.
Roof Top Blox are designed specifically as roof supports to be used on commercial roof
piping support and platform support applications. This revolutionary roof top support
block system works with height extension rods, pipe support brackets, pipe roller
brackets, strut support brackets, and more and is versatile enough for every roof
plumbing support, roof piping support, and roof platform support.
IPS Roofing Products™, a division of IPS Corporation, is an industry leader in
residential and commercial roofing products. Beginning with vent pipe flashings, IPS
Roofing Products has sustained a superior reputation among roofing distributors and
contractors for high quality product, committed service and industry expertise. All
products are tested to exceed strict code requirements and to assure quality, durability,
and safety.

Established in 1954 and headquartered in Compton, CA, IPS Corporation is a trusted
leader in adhesives, solvent cements, and numerous components and supplies for the
plumbing, roofing, construction and plastic fabrication industries. IPS’ core brands
include WELD-ON®, WATER-TITE®, TEST-TITE®, GUY GRAY™, TRUEBRO®,
STUDOR®, and SCIGRIP®, and its quality products are manufactured with proven
formulation and design using state-of-the-art equipment and manufacturing techniques.
IPS Corp. has operations throughout the United States, Europe, and Asia, along with a
worldwide network of sales representatives and distributors.

